
L
ast year the South AfricanMunicipal & Allied WorkersUnion (Samwu) held its 9thcongress at the Aventura resort andconference centre in Bela Bela,Limpopo from 3 to 6 November. Itattracted over 500 delegates andvisitors. Conducted under thetheme ‘Deepening working-classconsciousnesses towards 2015plan’, it happened at a criticalmoment and could be a landmarkstep forward or backward. It took place in the wake of theglobal economic crisis and the crisisof capitalism. This had resulted in anunprecedented job loss in SouthAfrica. Over 400 000 jobs were lostin the 2009 third quarter alone andofficial unemployment escalatedfrom 23.6% in the second quarter to24.5% in the third quarter. Despite this, workers engaged inone of the most successful strikes inthe history of the municipal sector.This resulted in a 13% wage award,which became the benchmark forother sectors together with a 13%filling of vacant posts. This wasreported by Congress of SouthAfrican Unions (Cosatu) generalsecretary Zwelinzima Vavi in hisaddress to the congress. Samwumembership also grew by about10% since its last congress bringingits total membership to 136 000.

In this context I expected robustand important discussions chartingthe way forward. This article givesmy impressions.
END OF AN ERAThe congress witnessed the‘stepping’ down of Samwu foundingpresident, Petros Mashishi who hasbeen at the helm since 1987.Divisions amongst the delegatesover his re-election were markedbut expressed mainly through songsand slogans. The ‘roll-over’ handsignals used by soccer fans for aplayer substitution were much inevidence. It soon became apparentthat a leadership change wasinevitable. Some delegates strongly felt thathe had done a splendid job anddeserved re-election. One of hissupporters said: ‘We surely cannotlose a good leader just for change.We should review how he hadchampioned Samwu over the yearsand without prejudice, it is one ofthe shining stars of Cosatu.Others felt that he had played hispart but it was time to move on.One delegate remarked: ‘We do notwant a Mugabe. We want freshhands. We should never allowanyone to be a leader forever.’Mashishi apparently had thesupport of most regions: Free State,

Mpumalanga, Eastern Cape andNorthern and Western Cape. Thesehowever, are smaller in terms ofmembership and hence had fewervoting delegates compared to themajor regions: Gauteng, KwaZulu-Natal and Limpopo which opposedhis re-election. This raises animportant question. How can thevoice of smaller regions beprotected from the hegemony ofbigger regions in the context ofinternal union democracy? Itproved that it is very difficult towin an election without thesupport of mega regions such asGauteng.In the end a new president, SamMalope, was elected after a tightcontest of 190 votes to 177 forMashishi. The election raised aquestion on whether or not unionsshould have constitutionalprovisions capping leadership’sterm of office in line with the trendin political parties. Other posts were less contestedand the new national office bearersare: Mthandeki Hlapo – generalsecretary, Nomvula Hadi – firstdeputy president, Ntokozo Nzuza –second deputy president, GathiMaleti – treasurer, and NtoahaeWalter Theledi – deputy generalsecretary. This was a mix of the oldand new guard.
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Samwu 9th Congress
Deepening working-class consciousness?

Samwu’s 9th Congress took place in the midst of a deepening economic crisis and intense
debate about the practices of labour brokers who grossly exploit their workers. 
Crispen Chinguno attended the congress and gives his impressions of what drove the
debate and resolutions.



ALLIANCE RELATIONSThe congress followed the famous2007 Polokwane ANC congress atwhich those supporting the neo-liberal agenda were displaced bythose on the left. Evaluating thealliance, Vavi reportedimprovements in Cosatu’srelationship with the newgovernment. ‘In seven months we have had20 meetings with the newgovernment which is more thanwe had in ten years with theprevious government. This clearlyindicates a paradigm shift as doorsare now more open.’ He howeverindicated that labour wasapprehensive about the lack ofprogress. ‘It is early days still, but Imust say we are beginning to benervous about the slow pace atwhich we are moving into thisnew direction.’Not everyone agreed with Vavi.‘We will only recognize andcelebrate improvement if there areagreements in terms of policy. Wedo not measure progress by thenumber of meetings with theminister,’ argued a delegate fromLimpopo. The state and relevance of the

Alliance was analysed. This wasopportune since an Alliancesummit was scheduled for the endof the year. There was a cleardifference in opinion betweenunion leadership and the lowerstructures on the state andcontinued relevance of theAlliance. While the leadershipbelieved the Alliance was workingwell, on the shop floor there werebig divisions, clashes anddisillusionment about its success.The congress theme was‘deepening of working-classconsciousness’ and Vavi lamentedthe poor support that workersgave to the South AfricanCommunist Party (SACP), whichposed a threat to the attainment ofsocialism. He cited a recent surveywhich reported that industrialworkers constituted only 40% ofSACP membership. A delegate suggested a review ofthe Alliance and the need to lookinto the possibility of disbanding itin ten years. He justified this byclaiming that workers felt betrayedby the SACP who have ‘been co-opted into parliament andgovernment and now turn a blindeye on workers… Before, these

comrades vehemently opposed theSACP going into government andyet now they are doing theopposite.’The opposition DemocraticAlliance (DA) support is strong inthe Western Cape. Some membersof Samwu are active in the DA.This is inconsistent withSamwu/Cosatu policies whichview the ANC as a true friend ofthe working class. This raisedquestions. What relationshipshould a political party and tradeunion maintain? Can a workerbelong to both the DA andSamwu/Cosatu? Should municipalworkers be active in politics? Following heated debate,delegates agreed that unionsshould organise across politicalaffiliations and members shouldnot be compelled to belong to theANC. This however, was not aunanimous position, which wasreflected in the songs and slogansexpressed resentment toopposition to the ANC. Thisreflected high levels of intolerancefor a divergent perspective.Cosatu had previously passed aresolution on ‘swelling’ the ranksof the ANC. The Samwu congress
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Long time president Petros Mashishi was ousted (left). New office bearers (from left) Walter Theledi (deputy general secretary), Ntokozo Nzuza
(2nd deputy president), Mthandeki Nhlapo (general secretary), Nomvula Hadi (1st deputy president), Gati Maleti (national treasurer) and Sam
Molope (president).
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resolved to maintain its supportfor the ANC in the 2011 localgovernment elections. However,there was debate and noconsensus on whether the supportshould be unconditional.It was proposed that localgovernment councillors should bepermanent to address growingservice delivery protests. This wasrejected as delegates argued thatcouncillors who are permanent areineffectual. It was not clearwhether this position came fromthe argument that mostcouncillors turn against unionsonce elected. Many shop stewards have beensuspended for holding unionmeetings and many municipalitiesengage in union bashing. Therewere no easy answers as to whyANC comrades once elected ascouncillors become enemies ofworkers. Delegates resolved to disbandthe three-tier system ofgovernance by removingprovincial structures to enhanceefficiency. 
LACK OF TRANSFORMATIONOne of the legacies of apartheid isthe lack of black people in keypositions both in government andthe private sector. Unions are someof the key drivers oftransformation and employmentequity. Gauteng and Limpopo regionssponsored a motion alleging lackof employment equity andorganisational transformation inSamwu. They claimed that mostsenior jobs were the preserve ofwhites and coloureds and theunion was reproducing anapartheid workplace regime. Thisgenerated heated debate whichexposed internal divisions. The congress resolved thatemployment equity must informfuture recruitment. The CEC

(Central Executive Committee)was tasked to discuss the issue andensure compliance.
LOCATION OF HEAD OFFICESamwu’s head office is in CapeTown, a city which was closelyinvolved in the union’s history.However, discussions to move thehead office to Johannesburg havebeen ongoing since 1987. This hasdeeply divided the union alongregional, political and racial lines(black and coloured).Gauteng and Limpopo proposeda motion to move head office toJohannesburg supported byKwaZulu-Natal, North West andMpumalanga but opposed by theEastern and Western Cape,Mpumalanga and Free State. Someviewed this as moving to thecentre of events whilst others sawit as moving beyond DA influence.The incoming president in hisacceptance speech acknowledgedthat the congress was deeplydivided and that ‘the issue haspotential to rip the union apart’.Although the majority agreed onthe move, the issue was referred tothe CEC for feasibility assessment,which reflected weak internaldemocracy based on workercontrol. Further probing revealed thebelief that Samwu should not havea head office in DA territory. Thisis tied to covert racial and politicalcontestation between Africans andcoloureds who dominate the CapeTown region and were themajority membership at theunion’s inception. The tide hassince turned in favour of Gauteng.During apartheid strugglesAfricans, coloureds and Indiansaccepted ‘black’ as a commonidentity. In this currentcontestation, it is a mystery as towhat happened to this identity.Heated and protracted debate onthe transfer of the head office 

sand lack of transformationovershadowed other issues andwere the most contentious. Thisexposed tensions and divisionswithin the union along political,regional and ethnic lines, whichpose a challenge to the union’scollective identity.
SAMWU SERIOUS ABOUTBROKERS?One of the major challenges facingorganised labour in South Africa isthe substitution of permanent jobswith labour-broker insecuretemporary jobs. This poses a threatto decent work and the existenceof unions. There is currently andintense debate on whether brokersshould be banned or regulated.This issue was discussed in oneof the panels where internationalguests were invited to shareexperiences. Gabes Andumba,deputy general secretary ofNamibia Public Workers Union(Napwu), spoke of Namibia’sexperience after the governmentrecently banned brokers. Thepresident of Unison, UK, GerryGallagher gave an account ofexperience with temporaryemployment services. This wasdesigned to stimulate comparativediscussion with an internationaldimension.However, debate on political andorganisational issuesovershadowed important matterssuch as labour broking andcollective bargaining. These issueswere pushed forward to the CECfor discussion, which posed thequestion on how serious the unionis about such matters.Although debate on labourbroking was brushed aside one ofthe delegates commented on thecongress taking place at a touristresort detached from the ‘real’South Africa. In an effort to feelthis ‘real’ life, a tour was organisedto the local community.
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Recent statistics show SouthAfrica as the most unequal societyin the world. This was easy toobserve. Poverty levels in the localcommunity were alarming and inclear contrast with the five-startreatment at the congress. Arrangements were made tomeet local alliance leadership.There had been massive protests inthe community against poorservice delivery and nepotism bythe mayor who earlier onaddressed the congress. Workersemployed at the congress venue,had together with the community,organised protests against poorworking conditions and labourbrokers a week earlier. A shopsteward and some of the workerswere suspended.Without the tour, this probablywould not have been exposed. AnAlliance local leader remarked: ‘Weare shocked why Samwu could behosted and collaborate with anenemy of the working class. Wewere in the process of organisinganother protest during thecongress so that you would see wemean business. How couldcomrades go in bed with theenemy?’ A meeting was arrangedwith the top Samwu leadership forthe local Alliance leadership topresent their grievances. These leaders lamented how the

Alliance was dysfunctional at grass-roots levels and yet this wasignored by leadership. There werehardly any Alliance meetings in thelocal community. Whilst theAlliance may be functioning atnational level, service deliveryprotests exposed this was not thecase at the grassroots.I was touched by thesecontradictions exposed by localleadership and so conducted afurther probe. The over 200workers employed at the resort,neatly dressed in black and whiteuniforms, were not easy to observeamongst the congress delegates inunion regalia. It was hard to talk tothem as they were engrossed intheir work. However, I interviewedsome during the course of theirduties, out of their bosses’ sight.One worker was 23-year-old Jabufrom the local community. Hefinished matric five years ago andhas never had a permanent job. Heworks temporarily and is mostlyengaged by labour brokers. He isnot a union member and has neverbeen in contact with one. Helamented his poor workingconditions and that he did notknow who his exact employerwas. He earns R10.50 per hour andworks 18 hours a day.Jabu was serving a congress withthe theme ‘deepening working-

class consciousness’. This however,was not known by him and raisedquestions for me. Why are unionsfailing to utilise their ‘corporate’muscle against labour brokers? Whydoes Samwu fail to work with theSouth Commercial Catering & AlliedWorkers Union to ensure theyconduct business withemployers/organisations thatrespect decent work and workers’rights? Samwu has the goal to‘deepen working-classconsciousnesses’. Why then is itfailing to reach out and protectvulnerable workers such as Jabu?
CONCLUSIONThe congress showed Samwu’scolourful past but also its uncertainfuture. It was dominated by politicaldebates and organisational issues. Itsurprisingly paid lip service to moreshop floor issues, such as collectivebargaining and labour broking.These were pushed to the CEC incontradiction with Samwu’s cultureof worker-centred control anddemocracy, where members are thedriving force. The congress exposed a dividedunion especially along racial,regional and political lines. Theseironically were at the centre of thestruggle against apartheid.According to the outgoing presidentthe congress was deeply dividedand ‘the worst in the history of theorganisation in the mannerproceedings were conducted’. The major challenge for the newexecutive is to ensure that theunion remains intact. If Samwucannot seriously address thechallenges and contradictions thatface it, the goal to ‘deepeningworking-class consciousness’ willremain elusive.
Crispen Chinguno is a researchfellow at the Society, Work andDevelopment Institute at theUniversity of the Witwatersrand.
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